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LOCAL NEWS
The GauMg and Hilling Plant

UGs! Haw you seen those
bentifal Hats ttCanUrpbcnV ?

The Sir. Alton, of the P 5.4
W. Iif. was at her dock Monday, i

La fat- Ready Male Shirts ssd'
Waacts of Flannel and Silks at

Cmtartoi'*.
The IGniaaan Baptist Associa-

tiaa met in N. C., on
Moadajr and coctinned three day*.

ICT. G. T. Brantley will preach j
at the Daciplr Church both worn ,
\u25a0I and evening. on Sunday next, j

Boy's and Men's Suits. 500
aunt* aM be sold at once. Prices
la sunt cartnar tt>. atCarstar pben's.

Mora if aad enniag smite* at
the 1 Church on Sunday
coadacfed by irr. Henry Wingate

Sabarribe NOW for TR* Est
mrusi aad sat a ticket in the
Stove Contest. Remember you get

ticket for every dollar paid on

The Eehnkee Baptist Associa !
tion adjourned on Friday and will
aaaxt nest pear at Pleasant Grove.;
"j*? * '

*? In a In 18A0," jan ar-1
tick which wall be of special inter- i
eat to the younger residents of the
ton, will appear soon

The letter found on first j>age 011

Good Bonds contains much practi-1
crfihinatian and should be rend
by entry nan in the town and

Why not use the sand-clay pro-;
caas on Main street ? It would;
make a hard driveway and add
greatly to the appearance of the

Harrison Bras .
are np-to date 1

in special bargain*. They have on I
at prices to saiit every one Notice
ad., in this issue.

The ncather forecasts for next

week ant: 12th, wanner: 13th to;
14th. rising temperature, general: |
15th to 17th. very warm; 18th to,
19th. dandy and foggy.

Bee T. H Sutton will preach at

HanrihciU. this evening. (Friday)]
aad on Sunday morning and even
ing. Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
he ariß hare service at Hassells. ~

The article "To Manufacture'
Tobacco." which appears ou first

pgt aught prove profitable ifput
mto practical uce by some of the
tuhncto raisers of Martiu county. " j

Mass Matte Bennett, who has
been in charge of the Central office
Car aoane time, has resigned, to the
regret of the.; patron* of the line.
Mtw Annie Petri has succeeded her.

Society is on the qui rive over
(he autumn marriages in town. It
is rather early for announcement*,
aad some are still guessing as to
the mnaber who willenter tin; mat-1
riaaoaual state.

Get the New Idea Woman's
Magazine for November and secure
?0 the hints about everything wo-
anen need and wish to know. Notes j
on fancy work and thanksgiving'
means are special features.

The punter's brush is being used j
in various parts of the town. This i
is a needed improvement and much
anaae paint could be used to beau-,
nfy many residences and give the!
ton a very attractive appearance.

"Dinah's Hill." belonging to'
the Tom Shepherd estate. 2nd con- j
taining aio acres was sold to Jno. 't
D. Biggs Monday for sl,lOl. The 1
chief value of the laud is the wood
thereon, and the bidders for it were |
muuurom. * .

The Stockholders ofthe William
ston Toboceo Company, met on
Wednesday night at the Roanoke.
The eoaapany's affairs Were found
ha goad uaadilana Instead of de-
claring a dividend, it was decided
to pat aaney hi the new buildings-
AB the oftcera were re elected. .

VUt abn. J. C. Mont, of
lint Mile Bay. I*.V ,

ran a tea peaay
nd thawagh the latjp*rt«fhi>luad.
"I IhatM a* once of all the paia and
aaaanaaa tka WDDU caaae me," he an !

*mlina&tciy applied Chamberlain* '

r«ii Mai aad ucc iiio?llr afterward*.
, fh py-fafahp-A-apamtod-oW >ahl *\u25a0* |

naawaai) the iaiurcd were aooe j
Mi"ftw»#hh)rN. S FeelßCo. |

Mr aad Ma*-G.W Blount have re 1
turned from New York, where they
pmehaaed aa immense stock of
atamaand winter goods. Eraj- 1
thing fur tlae houschould and to;
ploaae the npxst fastidious creature'
of faihina. in dies fabrics, g*rni-
Inies. aafliwcry. etc., will be dia-
flapad no their counters See ad ,

? aad watch for changes each week.

AwnkA Faaaus Bcal its.
Lank with horror on Skin Erttp-

tions. tfofcl 1 , Sores, Pimple*.
They dcm have tfcein, nor will any

one. who mats Sudden's Arnica
Salve. It glorifies the face. Be-
acana ar Bhenm vanish before
it- It end MR tips, chapped
Um, eWHarrs Infafiible for

.

'

.*> & JLM . .

Oh! what a benariful line of La-
dies' add Children's Jackets at
Cantarphen'a.

Gen. Gißespk. Chief of Ex
gineers. has mnaamiakd the sac j
vey of an inland-water route from

Beaufort. X. C, to Norfolk. Ya . 1
aad Secretary root has apptuted it.
Cdcgressman John If. Small has

|bet:i working for this mensure
! since his term ha the Hoosr began.
! The route vrißprove of incalculable j
benefit to -1hipping on the Athau

H- .!
FrietaL. here have rewired lb?

following invitation ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Arringto*.
request the hoaor of yonr pacs-

-1 '

etxx at the iiaiiiagt. of
their daughter.

Blanche C.

1 to
1 Mr. Edwin Fctre Hufhaes. Wed-

nesday afternoon. October taren-
. ty second at thne o'clock.

Ohnrrh of the Good Shepherd,.
Rocky Mount, North Carolina.

NAirtALANxunrr.

liotbm Hganliaig zpprawrhfog a inter
with waraitei 11. chUaa Late

Wo dheaae cato aneJPMa Ihm
than map It's attach h m mMra
that the wfctn it oftea tiyaal h \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

: lid before the hcto mwtv Sat caa>

! yieU! readily toOw Mia ale CapghCaar
' I.i>|c>&e* the nana allay* iaAaaa*
| tiao. aaannam itiagi1. Ahwlati l» wlr
j Acts uuonlnuli Ctncs cuajki. coU>.
Ifrip. hmckita. al (km and tang,

jttawble. P. & IT.-ViVa HasptnaJ
! ca: "A had cold miud me racrtca
j jatt before aa aaaSancal antaL Iia-
trotlnl to withdraw lutuik One Minale
Cough Cam. U Kdad my voice ia
rime to win the nadal. &K Bgp.

Lis! of Sflbscribers.

Wifliamaton Trlrphonr. Ca.

Non iulw 1 iber» wiH nat he penaiued
to nae mta«. 1 ih» »« 'Phiina. Caraatof towa

I mewajr«-» awler M»f taiaa4iwce-
°Phone will be ftmmd a "Ceateal" for

, aoa wiVtuiui

I i. *

; M Anieianw, IbweSA Co. State
'32 Atlantic Court Line Depr*
:56 Adaa» a Vorh Maiiet

»

;y> Bennett. Ma. W. H Pn ideate
;iS CiQt. IVsaitv Eetadeace

J» Mian, Jno. D. Ofcr
9 . Ofce
*v

" sk- DfifSKmr
S Rank U Marti*ooutt U&ce .

144 Beat r.rmm Line
4» \ J. C. Sum
MB O. ( IVwwadC#
44C ) L Waobd
441) Hh Roeerua
(tK C.Hanu

{44P Rogenoa Mill
c ~ ?

»6 C irrtarphew. C. P- Sfcar
17 Cooh.J.C IteMdeace
i Crawfuvd. W. T.
«<» " J.C

: ar" court Bame
D

53 Deaait !aa»n»T» l.*te Co. Oitt
K

JO FJlita. V. A. KruJtwt,
51 Ealerpnie Otce

C

scni)raßß<. Eh Stat
Besidrwce

I H
|JS HaaeH Bane Hotel
' 4 Ilawrll. Waller Beaadenre
il6 Ilarrri;. llr. W. H. Beudean
!N

- - " ?" ""Sew
,34 !!»&=. W. J. TEIITNKT
47 IluS&ae*. E. F and CaL Oftce

I
14 Jammtttr Una

j 14A Jamewille
{MB Aii-Jta H3h

I4C Cao. P. Saote j
I I|I) J. B. Ibnhxa Be*i>tea< ? <
! 148 NT. RxMkk t
; 14P Plymouth

! S Keith C. W. Kea4m
17 Keith aa>l nmtwia Store ,

jll Knight. Dr. ). B. H Keidewt

j45 Lilley. Kader Residence
3 La-b; W c.
)l bcßgett. W. H.

M
I Mincnla Liae.

Hodgea. )oha Gny. B*n»denea '
H~%w. J. I. Roidewce j
IVTTT W t. loiha* f
Johaaoa. R. J. Mill

SI Motpa. E. L Readeare
ij Mofvaa. E. L and Oft, tok. W. H J
It Martin. Wheelw Odhe j
15 " Rgiiihare -

40 Mtarll. ). A. and Cft. S*hm
41 Marts oa. oaneaeygnu. Ofcei
# Maaataß W C. Reaideaee'
34 Mooee. Mhw Jiaai.
4* nueU and RIMB caoeary

ft
19 N. aad S R R R co Ofce
M Nichoiaan. M. Saiuon

T
13 Kewrd n. w Rtrtiaw I

j39 Prel, S: a aad Cw, Stan 1
' to W. H. Market

V, Perl N S Reridenee
, 37' Peel. Mm. Molhe. Reaideaee

fßnutni'aunt ijai
j JjA lohnonfflr
J7R E*er*n»
»7C McNant.hM. Cea. P.
27D Haa>thna j

! rjH Cold Pu*at
[ »7P aiaipwua. jna. 0.
j ije ITiaiha y

»

II Blade, f'n Readeacw ;
'(4 SUlm aad T«k W. H

i m Sinn <oa Bh Ca..

jTarboro TaQ Una
11A Krantk
118 RI benaanik
11C PanaeW
ill) Bethel
i*E MiMred
taP Tarfcopv

_

a W» kkat a Tafl Line
ll Watt*. | W. SaS«n
53 York. W. M. _ HABAN>

SI WRELIANCE
5» Vbitavt. A. E. Rcaidcace

fltDrfßi'a UM Ba UaarWl

of all the dehaeaaona and nnheaMby acat-1
- J"--... -. - Aj

? PERSONAL.' 1

Mis Emily Whitley is tailing |
|in Washington. N.C.
1 Mr. AX-Alexander, of Plym ' d
oath, spent Sunday in town.

Joan R. ERison. of Barmde.il
spent Saturday night in town.

.1 Mr. and Hn W. H. Crawford
? spent Sunday m Kobmnmlle. I
| Dr. J. E. Snailhwick and wife of j
'Jataevi'Je, s;ent Friday in town. I

Warren 11. biggs went U» Rich I
' aond, Va., Sunday to reaume ti>

'duties. *

Mr. T. J Santh went to Dtan |
|riCe, Va, on Satnnby to sec h»

Attorney Dunning, of Robcr- :

'sonviUe. was in town Monday on '

.bttsine^
W. M. Bogwtl!. representing the

Cable Piano Ca. has been in town!
week.

' Mr. W. T. Hardy, of Kreretts, !

subscription. j
Lobe FoaJra went to Choco-

\u25a0 winty K. C-. Monday to enter
1 Trinityachnot

Win Mnttae Walters is attending
the G. A. B. Encamp mint at

! Washington City.

Mr. J. B. Arnold, of Everett*. '
was in town Saturday and renewed ?

|his subscriptiou. 1
H D. .Gnrfaa Rf

#
poberson- j

ville, was in Monday and rintatd '

', his subscription.
Mr. J. W. Anderson attended ;

j the Baptist Association at Wash-;
' ington this week.

Mrs. Belle Ellison and Mary;!
Belle Elliwm returned from Dunn, 1
N. C.. on Saturday evening.

Hon. Wibon G. Lamb and Wil-
son Lamb, Jr.. came home from, 4

i Baltimore on Saturday evening.

|j Miss Annie Hyman. who has'
' been visiting Mrs. J L. Ewt 11. left j
Monday morning lor Washington, .

|N.C. ,
Miss Henrietta Petri, who has

; 1 been viaiting friends, in Dnnn and '
.: Raleigh, returned home Satnrday
? evening.

.j Mrs. I.inicy Kent and Master
John Howard returned to their
hutne at Newport News. Va , on

J Monday.
Mrs. Dnrfey and children, who

; have been visiting relatives here. '

left Sunday for their boane in Win-
ston, N. C.

Mrs. William Dnnn and her,

1mother, Mrs. Speed, of Scotland 1
Neck, are" visiting Mnt. Jno i) '
Biggs, Jr., who is ill with fever.

Mm W A. Jones. Misa Ida Has !
sell. Messrs. S. W. Ifarrdl. Henry ' 1

| D. and MeG. Taylor, went

to Washington, I). C-. on Sunday. 1
Mrs. Charles Alley, who has

been spending the summer with
her parents, returned to her home

in Washington City on Monday.^
? accompanied by Mt-sdames T. J

J M. Sitterson and Bet
' tie Pope.
I

U.*s Like Bat Cakes
"Thefastest sellmK article Ihave

;in my store.'" writes druggist C. T.

; Smith, of Ikavis. Ky-. "is Dr. i
King's New Ihscwvery for Con 1 _

snmpt-tu. Congbs and Colds, be-j
jcattsc it always cures. In my six ?
jyears of sale* it has never faded I j
have known it to nrr sußcrer* from !

Throat and Lung- diaenees, whoiti
could get no help from doctors.or f'

? any other remedy.'" Mothers rely i h

on it, best pfcperians prencribe f

, and guarantee salfetactum or refund

! price Trial tallica free. Reg sizes *

50c hnd sl. More. .»,?

Regteterißg Under Ike Graßdfalher
daasc.

| The ngistrars report that thf
' ten, are registering slowly lor the d
November election. Moat voters ei

jwhose ancestors were voters are li
'registering under the £:and father;
clause of the suffrage amendment i
Ito the constllu'.iou. When regis-:
tered under that clause they are In

! registered for the balance of their I a

'lives. -j*
f T » il

ANYCHURCH or parsonage or
"

institution supported brj voluntary j1

! contribution wiH be given a liberal, "

| quantity of the Longman & Mat- ( |
itinez Paints whenever |hcy paint-

NOTE:? This has been our ens-

'torn for twenty seven yean; anyT*'
ikuild'ng not satisfactorily painted:* 1
1will be repntnted at our expense; j"

!atost one grllonof Liirwd (W toj
be added to eitiyg?Bon of the j*

,paint to make ready lor use; it'*,T
.mixed in two minuter, and cost of 1'
J the paint thereby made km in price j
jthan aaf otUer Yearly product]
[ore* one million gallon*

1
Longman & Martinez, Sole Agents |
SB. BIGGS.-

"

"V 1-5 1 j
....

In New York,
?

T 1 Dry Goods, N-jC«b, Talk Linen, Boots and Shoes
| lam now illNew \ ork buying a | _ «

.. Full Line of the ..

j * TA C*O'|A QMAIr | i\u25a0» t> , Ihi-.« («wls Wuolnl. rr*fci*rjincrMl< OC' prior !'<-»« JVir«!e».
X "vO 1 O A * i-/C*o icctfocipnnjcti S*m pum Conk ir>m to fi »s per yaH. K> per tea*

atflrt nrj;iibi (wire .* iiil oar « pM<- <<*A A iariiat d
A/| \u25a0\u25a0 | |\lCrj\/4 la-lic* Shoe. (Job L.-«» igabr then a»fi?s ?«« Coffer.
/YIILLIiNtliv * Gretn "JHwuJ

Dress Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Etc. J^EITH & QoDWIN
Ladies' and -

Children s Wraps. Look °'!t tor Soakers t
- I ?« now jsjlfi'i*tfceSKMkoi Kctrtt rttft 1 i*iadMKtlgvud» cfc«apar|fcaa

?
- ever Itcrwr. I »lft tilSu ikattl » -

' *
" * tf

_

**
* '- -

On my Return willDisplay the- most | I.^o?
and Attractive line of "

"

'*
C? -£,.?

V

f _ _ _

itokWk R*. I,we» CuS« u ?? u^c
?rinrv (\u25a0finnr *-

*>
- *<« c*«ts >*nr H*U &\u25a0\u25a0i OWfJ UUvUo Oyrtrr rods ft <r> " %?-*> J !bx» biK

Ever Offered in Wiffiamston.
' al '"

a - s*s BN "wl1

Crnts Call - *V*- #>>
»» t6" fb oo

- - j. \u25a0 ' -

3S, alack Hot Be - toe

pop AnoeHg* <i-I> - fc"*- AU fi -1®;. >*r»<4 fi.«,

I
4 I havr just (\u25a0jTrrlc,! * I'uH Ij®.. tji iwiOtcrmits which I will <e!l at

Will 6QV6 you Money. J ig |«i. (nL il>««r mt um> ? 1m da« 4rr«'i cludiiaii MilFury whmtm
I Suit*. »IM» a hrgr JBl aranr Nrrftlx lalot Stjlrs cf i«!inJattcto«ad all

rifwiriMfiMifLMiniwifiTrtiiwurtmnr'-i
h" >»«* \u25a0*«.:»«?! * p** <* >5 ,*r m,t i m»,H»iiy ia.

vite the public it tagr ia So I \u25a0 »\u25a0!\u25a0« \u25a0< IKIIHWrturk tirfotr baumj.

MRS. GEO. W. BLOUNT. EllG?, 4an?..
\u25a0 \u25a0 ?~?\u25a0 ? ;

Second Annual Sale in Williamston

PIANOS AND ORGANS
By The Cable Company, of Chicago.

This Factory Sale Will Ojk-ii in the Old Hank OHoUr 1:UIi, lOO*.

See their l>ij£ sign. You cau l miss it ii you look. '1 hey willoiler a carload ol en-

tirely new and improved 1902 designs and styles at lowest factory prices tor a limited

time. We -will substantiate every claim ol our advertisement il you will calL
>

*

» 'i ? * .

We simply the most for tin* Money ami can prove it.

Call or writi

BAGWELL & STONE,
Factory Rcpresentati WILLIAMSTON, NOHTI! CAHOLINA.

*

Oat of Death's Jaws.

"'When \u25a0 U.-ath *WKii \ery near
from a severe stmuib .nwl hv«-r
IrouUc, that I had *ufftcd with

for years," writes P. Muse, I»ur

ham. N. C., Dr. King's St* Life
Pills saved my lifes&d Rave per-
fect health." Ik«t pill- on earth
»ad only JJC at drug stor^.

First Ameticao?-Which <U you

prefer, Manns, to he very ikh or
rery poof?

Second American ?If I had my

choice, Amelias, Ishould be nehh- j
tr, I should have about five mi!

Sons. ?Life

"*

giUSTIOX ANSU'EUED.
Yct, August noser Millka* tie lan; j

at sale d aay \u25a0tdfciic n the nfllufl
raid Your n(4ten aad xnadaiKhm ,

\u25a0ever TBOUGHT at MAC uitbiig(IK fur j
or Liliooencsa. Doctor* were

ant, Mul they seldom keanl of Apprw
W». iftrws prutnli"!or Uul fai!

\u25a0re. etc. They Asp-It Flultr to I
Clean oat ihti;»loi ami itoj. ftiai üb-

kloa of undigested food. regelate Ike K-

tioa cf Ik liter, Mandate tfae Knots

ml or<aaic actiua of tie mkn. a» i
Lkat is all they kok »bra feeli».. dell
iad bad with keadacle and r,tbcr2ckcs.

WJ only aead a few donnW Green's

lipU Flower, in l'<f W! f<*a, to uilc
f«a uli- fed tlieie is cUliag ijniua tie
\u25a0latter with y< o. Voo caa j.et Dr. G. G.
Green's reliable reit>cjlacs tIS. K. kigp.

Get Greea's Special Akeaae--.

Curs ,

DUSINEJJ ITEMJ
Advertisements aader tkis bead s rents a

line each ra«it««
No ad bka tor less tkan 15 ceaU.

FOR RII.E? i.noo.oco feet «f Gam

Tbsler wrtbrn nae fcalf Blue Roanoke I
River *"

tf be EjW?ri»:

Set N*. S. JVel it. Co. I>anaoa Ilata in
Black ild IVaxl.

teal fuxet ai Gnrganns is the man

t * sell yoa 'Wwnirt. kr always fcas a fine

\u25a0Jock oa kand.

! Um aad Dimities U laU*t jcttera

tX. S. Peel tt Co.

A fall line of Gent'sFcniish- j
>aj;s at Eli Ompan' new store.

j 100 blcckscf New RiUea at cut prices. 1J X. S. IVei Sc Co. j
I Indies' Dress Cords. Dry Cords. No
! tioat and all other articles U wearing a;>-

' rxm.l for ".fee Ladies at Gar®aaii»". -

FOR SALE?I Second band 8 borse
IV*er K»iier aad Engine, in good or-

<b jr. Apph to

Ike Sssajwoo Hardware Co.,

47-tf Wiiiuuslun. X. C.

WANTED S YOI'XG MEN' frwa Mar-
tin Cosrsty at once to pteywre for Posi
lust in the l«nreisciit Service ?Rail-
war Hail Clerks. I eUer Carrier*. Catun
Hocsc aad Deportmeat Clerts. etc..
Aj-ply to
. Ir-tcr State Ccrrev la?t . Cedar Rapids.
lowa An. 13 ffli

Bay McDaifie's-Ka. 16*hr Ln-OHppe

tr lafluesza. It is guaranteed tc core 1
or jojmoney wSI be rtfaidul

i PUCE fIOU

??MM?cuaw wi'UMMfc?a?\u25a0

jO WESELL *3
' "(hiffon lirauui" ,

CUJTHIXG: '

B I fAi
!

JLj~P? MADE HHTTER

111 uffijp ('nil nml examine

11 JX J' p Our 81oek.

njV ANDERSON,

H 'ASSETJL & CO.
. twiift* NLi\a

f. 1 \u25a0*

HAMIH'Ulifi.* IIA.MIUIUJS
MIkTIES II SAMUSS3 TtAF ITiMITtVErY FEMIf RE EYE.

Our 10 Cent Lot A Woßiur
Largest Stock evci ErcugEt: lUrrc la D.-Jic-t.- Fm:>h an 1 8.-antiful Designs.

WeniHsriliJcKlb COJIIi as! Sc*c.: HsUac the ritturst Mu.us are goaf

UAKKLSOX UUOTHEBS.
? -*?

*?;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?
- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?
- -\u25a0\u25a0?

....
" ' . * ?.. ?

?..
g. a? n


